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Ansonia razes long-vacant Peck School
By Patricia Villers
ANSONIA - Peck School will soon be just a memory for the
generations of children who attended the neighborhood school
until it closed in 2000.
Demolition of the 113-year-old building at 34 Holbrook St.
started Tuesday. Officials expect it to be completed by the end
of next week. The work is being done by Standard Demolition
Services of Trumbull.
Former students have expressed sadness over the demolition in
their Facebook posts in recent days, yet they also write fondly
about their memories of teachers, staff, and classmates.
On Wednesday Mayor David S. Cassetti, accompanied by
economic development director Sheila O’Malley, grants
manager Anna Andretta, Fifth Ward Aldermen Joseph Jaumann
and Chicago Rivers, Third Ward Alderman Joseph Cassetti, and Aldermanic President Lorie Vaccaro, watched crumbled
bricks tumble from the three-story structure.
Cassetti said his son, Anthony Cassetti, a former alderman, told him he was sad to see a piece of Ansonia history being torn
down. The younger Cassetti attended Peck School.
He said he’d like to have a brick as a memory, as many other
graduates have requested. Cassetti said he plans to have about
1,000 available for distribution after the school is razed.
“It’s bittersweet,” Cassetti said of the demolition. “There are a
lot of memories tied up in that old building, but this is best for
the residents of our City and for the neighborhood in particular.
“The building served a useful purpose and benefited many
students including my own sons,” he said. “Over the years it has
seen significant decay and structural damage. It had to be
demolished and in the end that too will be beneficial for our
residents.”
“Because public funds were used for the purchase and
demolition, the reuse must be for a public purpose,” O’Malley
said.
See more pictures on P.2
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Ansonia's Peck School - beginning to end

Peck School at the beginning.
- Courtesy Lower Naugatuck Valley History

Peck School at the end.

Ansonia officials survey the demolition on Holbrook Street
- Patricia Villers

A salvaged Peck School sign has been placed in Mayor Cassetti's office.
- Taken from the City of Ansonia FB page

- Patricia Villers
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Shelton High School announces scholar athletes
The Shelton High School Athletic Department and The Southern
Connecticut Conference are proud to announce the Winter 2017-18
Shelton High School Blanchette’s Sporting Goods SCC Scholar
Athletes.
The SCC Scholar Athlete of the Month program is sponsored
by Blanchette’s Sporting Goods and recognizes student athletes who
have a minimum of a B (3.0) overall and earn a varsity letter.
Student athletes also demonstrate leadership qualities by being a
positive role model both on and off the field and show commitment
to self-improvement and put their team before themselves.
For more information please contact John Niski, Director of Athletics, Shelton Public Schools
jniski@sheltonpublicschools.org @sheltongaelsAD 203-922-3014 x1940

Lauren Pawlowski
Indoor Track, Outdoor Track & Field
Class rank: 6 / 325
Weighted GPA: 4.5
Achievements:
•

Indoor Track & Outdoor Track
& Field Captain

•

SCC All-Academic team;
Academic All-Star team, AllSCC Indoor and Outdoor Track
& Field teams,

•

Spanish National Honor
Society, SHS Honor Roll, SHS
Student of the Month; National
Honor Society,

•

AP Scholar w/honor, Valley
United Way Youth Leadership
program,

•

Volunteer for Race for Chase
Kid’s Triathlon, Run For
Warriors, Commodore Hull 5K

“As a captain, Lauren both leads
by example, and she always seems to know what to say
to get her team going. As a competitor, she scores
points for us in the Pole Vault, an event that requires a
lot of skill and poise, and Lauren puts in extra work at
practice to help us on the track in our varsity relays.
We've been lucky to have her in this program.”
Michael J. Barone,
SHS Girls’ Indoor Track Coach

William Ciccone
Boys’ Basketball, Baseball
Class Rank: 46 / 325
Weighted GPA: 3.9
Achievements:
• SHS Baseball captain
•

SHS Boys’ Basketball
captain

•

SCC All-Academic Team,
All-SCC Baseball, NH
Register All-Area baseball,
SHS Baseball MVP

•

Spanish National Honor
Society, FBLA, SHS Honor
Roll, SHS Student of the
Month, National Honor
Society.

•

Volunteer basketball
summer camp, volunteer
Shelton National Little
league

“Not only is Will an excellent
student, but he has a tremendous work ethic and motor.
He works as hard as he possibly can at anything that he
does and has shown a lot of dedication to the team, even
while injured last season. Finally, he is a great person.
Always willing to help others or get involved. He treats
everyone with respect.”
Brian Gardiner
SHS Boys’ Basketball Coach
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